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Abstract 
In 16th century, a football found its way into the rafters of a room of Stirling Castle in the heart of Scotland.  Roughly 
450 years later, the ball was discovered undisturbed and it remains the oldest known object of its kind in the world.  
The distinctive leather panels and stitching surround and protect an inflated pig’s bladder in a construction with clear 
ancestral ties to the current football.  Modern footballs, especially those used for elite level competition, must pass a 
series of tests relating to performance and durability to ensure that the style and level of play remain consistent 
through a match and from year to year around the world.  A study was undertaken to assess the 16th c. football based 
on modern metrics, specifically those outlined by FIFA (circumference, sphericity, COR, water absorption, weight, 
pressure loss, shape/size retention).  A modern FIFA-Approved football was compared with the historically accurate 
replica (including pig’s bladders when possible), which was constructed and provided by the custodians of the 
original 16th c. football.  The 16th c. ball was also configured with a modern latex bladder for a separate series of trials 
to explore the benefits of synthetic materials over a completely organic football.  Based on the results, inferences 
were made about the style of play, supporting some of what is known about the game once banned by King Henry 
VIII.   
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The oldest known football was found hidden between ceiling and wall panels in Stirling Castle and it 
is currently on display in the Scottish Football Museum in Glasgow.  Based on the interior decorating 
timeline for the building, the ball would have been concealed around 1545.  Accounts of ball sport during 
the 16th century describe a violent street game plagued by severe injury and death more akin to battle than 
modern sport.  Historians (Michael McGinnis, Collections Manager, Smith Art Gallery & Museum, and 
Richard McBrearty, Curator, Scottish Football Museum) present evidence suggesting a second, 
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concurrent and independent game based more on agility and skill.   In 1568, Mary Queen of Scots wrote 
about a ball game using only heads and feet that was played within a confined space for her 
entertainment.  Because she was residing in Stirling Castle during the time of the ball’s presumed usage, 
it may have been a toy for the young queen. 
2. 16th c. Ball (Re)Creation 
The outer panels of the replica were based off the original and are made of hand-sewn vegetable-
tanned cow hide.  The three-panel design left a small (90mm) opening that could be tied in a shoe-lacing 
pattern after inserting the bladder.  The leather casing fit a size 4 latex bladder well.  Preparing the pig 
bladder was a more labour intensive process and it was only done once for this study. 
Clean and fresh pigs’ bladders were collected from a local abattoir at some confusion and for a 
nominal fee the morning of the slaughter.  The bladders were then rinsed and left soaking in a tub of 4 
parts saturated saltwater and 1 part antibacterial solution (from kitchen cleaning agent).  After 56 hours, 
the bladders were removed and rinsed again.  The bladder was inflated by blowing through a plastic tube 
and sealed by tightening the string knot while removing the tube.  Very little air was lost.  The bladders 
started out as 2cm thick, 8cm long ovals but upon inflation, the material stretched easily, decreasing 
uniformly in thickness to create a nearly see-through membrane.  There was significant plastic 
deformation but with cyclic inflation and deflation (in part because an inability to hold 2psi manually for 
any duration), the bladders could be worked to quite a large size.  The bladder material is known to 
exhibit non-linear elastic and plastic behavior as well as anisotropy [1]. 
Fig. 1. 16th c. ball with pig bladder 
For the actual football (Fig. 1 – note, black adhesive spots were for unrelated measurement purposes), 
the bladder-plastic tube assembly was inserted into the leather body and the opening was brought together 
with string in the shoelace pattern.  Because the bladder was somewhat slimy, it had the tendency of 
sticking to the inner walls of the football.  It was necessary to shake it off in between cyclic inflations.  
The bladder quickly expanded to fill the space between the opening and the opposite position on the ball, 
resulting in an ovoid shape.  Repeated inflations and rotations filled out the sides a little, but the end result 
still had a longer dimension. 
3. Methods and Results 
There are seven tests used by FIFA to determine whether an outdoor football is fit for play [2].  
Circumference, sphericity, rebound, water absorption, weight, internal pressure loss and size/shape 
retention after prolonged use are measured using an assortment of purpose-built equipment.  Balls within 
a specific tolerance on all of the measurements can be designated as FIFA Inspected, while balls with an 
even narrower tolerance receive the more prestigious FIFA Approved designation [2].  The 16th c. ball 
was subjected to all of the tests and a modern, FIFA Approved ball was included in the study for 
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comparison.  There were some aspects of testing that were either not applicable or unfeasible so 
modifications to testing parameters were made and noted.  In addition to the traditional pig’s bladder, 
some tests were repeated with a modern size 4 latex bladder inside the replica leather ball. 
3.1. Pressure Retention 
To measure the loss of pressure, footballs are inflated to 1 bar and left to sit at 20ºC for 72 hours.  
FIFA Approved balls must have at least 0.8 bar remaining.  Because it was quite difficult to reliably 
measure the pressure of the pig’s bladder, an alternate method of measuring pressure was devised.  The 
ball was compressed between flat plates in a load frame against a deflated plastic bag containing a small 
amount of coloured viscous fluid (barbecue sauce).  The force read by the load frame and the footprint 
left in the fluid were used to calculate an internal pressure.  This method was checked with a latex bladder 
(and traditional valve) inside the leather of the 16th c. ball.  Though showing approximately 10% higher 
than a digital pressure gauge, the method gave consistent results over several trials and it was deemed 
acceptable for the purposes of comparison. 
Fig. 2. Footprint of ball after compression 
The pig bladder ball was inflated without the aid of modern machinery to 1.7psi (0.12 bar) as 
measured with the barbecue sauce method.  To establish common ground, the modern and 16th c. balls 
were evaluated with the pressure at which they would have been used and the pressure retention was 
expressed as a percentage loss (maximum 20% for FIFA guidelines). 
Table 1.  Pressure Loss 
 0 hours 72 hours % loss 
Modern Ball 11.6 10.4 10 
16th c. Ball + pig bladder 1.7 1.38 18 
3.2. Sphericity and Circumference 
As of January 1st , 2011, FIFA has been using an automated and extremely accurate system to measure 
the coordinates in 3-space of 45000 individual points on the surface of a football [3].  This point cloud is 
then used to calculate the circumference and sphericity.  Rather than use the FIFA CSM (Circumference 
and Sphericity Measurement system), the balls were scanned using Phase Vision optical measurement 
equipment [4], producing a point cloud of 1.3 million points.  The distance between each point and the 
furthest point was taken as the diameter, which was the basis for circumference calculations.  For 
imperfect spheres, the circumference cannot always be derived from the diameter but the number of 
points should improve the approximation.  The modern ball had an average diameter of 219.28mm, 
giving a circumference of 688.9mm and the standard deviation for the circumference was 0.93mm.  The 
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16th century ball had a mean circumference of 557.0mm and standard deviation of 39.5mm.  The modern 
ball is well within the FIFA Approved circumference range of 685-695mm and the 16th c. ball is smaller 
than even a size four football. 
3.3. Rebound 
The dynamic rebound test involves a drop from 2m onto a rigid flat plate.  A test of energy 
loss/storage, the measurement can be taken as incoming and outgoing velocities or, in the case of the 
FIFA specification, rebound height.  In this study, a camera was positioned near the expected height 
above a flat impact surface and the exact rebound height from a 2 meter drop was measured from the 
video using digitising software.  Per the rules outlined in the FIFA specification, balls were tested at 20ºC 
and 5ºC.  From a 2m drop, FIFA Approved footballs must return to between 125 and 155cm (COR 
between 0.79 and 0.88) with the maximum difference between balls tested no more than 10cm.  Based on 
ideal gas assumptions, the pressure in a football may decrease by nearly 1psi between 20ºC and 5ºC.  The 
modern ball and the 16th c. ball with the latex bladder were both re-inflated to the proper pressure after 
cooling.  For practical reasons, the pig bladder pressure could not be adjusted and the pressure change 
was noticeable to the touch so it was not tested at 5ºC.  Table 2 shows the rebound height in meters from 
the 2m drop and the equivalent COR.   
Table 2.  Rebound in metres from a 2m drop (COR) 
 20ºC 5ºC 
Modern Ball 1.34 (0.81) 1.27 (0.8) 
16th c. Ball + latex 1.11 (0.74) 1.1 (0.74) 
16th c. Ball + pig bladder 0.653 (0.57) x 
3.4. Weight 
FIFA Approved balls must weigh between 420 and 445 grams when dry and inflated to 0.8 bar.  As 
mentioned earlier, the pig bladder was inflated only to 0.12 bar (1.7 psi), reproducing historically accurate 
inflation.  Table 3 shows the weights for the balls and components used in the study. 
Table 3. Weight (grams) 
Weight (g) 
Modern Ball 438.15 
16th c. Ball Leather 128.4 
16th c. Ball Complete (fresh bladder) 178.4 
16th c. Ball Complete (dried out bladder) 136.8 
Accounting for the different sizes, the 16th c. ball is still much lighter than the modern football.  Based 
on their relative weights and surface areas, the old ball (with a fresh bladder) would weigh about 320g if 
it were the size of a modern football. When first assembled, the pig bladder ball was 18.1g lighter than the 
latex bladder ball (not accounting for the fraction of a gram in air weight between the two pressures).  
One week later, the pig bladder had dried out completely, losing nearly 2/3 its weight in water. 
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3.5. Water Absorption 
The water absorption properties are specified in terms of a weight gain after 250 compressions in 
20mm of water.  A load frame was used to cyclically compress the footballs by 40mm in a tray after 
random rotations.  Once the set of compression was complete and before the final weigh-in, the balls were 
brushed lightly with a paper towel to remove any water droplets adhering to the outer surface.  FIFA 
Approved footballs must not exceed a 10% weight gain on average and 15% maximum weight gain. 
Table 4. Water Absorption : Weight Gain (g) 
 Inflated, Dry Inflated, Wet Percentage Weight Gain 
Modern Ball 438.15 439.2 0.2 
16th c. + Latex 196.5 x x 
16th c. + Pig Bladder 178.4 329.1 84.5 
With a rubbery synthetic outer surface, modern balls absorb virtually no water.  In contrast, the 16th c. 
ball absorbed water on contact and became completely saturated once every part of the ball had been 
submerged. 
3.6. Size and Shape Retention 
To ensure that the size and shape of the ball remain consistent, footballs are subjected to 2000 impacts 
at 13m/s (50kph, 31mph) and tested for damage.  Circumference must not change more than 1.5cm.  
Sphericity must not deviate more than 1.5%.  Pressure must not change more than 0.1 bar and there must 
be no visible damage to the valve or seams.  
Fig. 3.  Kicking robot a) before kicking; b) mid-kick 
The once the pig bladder was in the ball and all other tests were complete, it was placed on a kicking 
robot and impacted with a 9cm diameter hemisphere moving in a 0.9m arc (Fig 3).  The robot was 
developed by Loughborough University to provide a simulated kick with great repeatability for research 
purposes.  After 5 kicks at slow speeds (9.4-12.6m/s) the final kick (and first kick at 15.7m/s) impacted 
one of the circular panels and the bladder ruptured.  With the main specimen destroyed, the test was not 
carried out on the modern ball.   
4. General Discussion 
The comparative investigation in this study can help make inferences about the beginnings of football.  
The size of the ball was governed by the size of an inflated pig’s bladder, which was in turn dependent on 
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the material properties of the tissue and the inflation methods available at the time.  Compared to today’s 
footballs, the realistic inflation pressure was quite low.  If the human was not the limiting factor in 
maximum internal pressure and artificial methods of inflation were used, the bladder would have failed at 
a slightly higher pressure anyway.  The low pressure contributes to the comparatively high energy loss in 
an impact but that does not necessarily translate to a slower game.  Because the 16th c. ball is so much 
lighter than a modern football, it requires less energy to bring it to the same speed. 
The biggest difference seen in this study between the two balls was in durability.  It might seem at first 
that the 16th c. ball is not capable of handling impacts common in the modern game but the difference 
between a fresh bladder and a dry bladder cannot be negated.  When first inserted, the bladder was very 
pliable, surprisingly tough and difficult to cut with a knife.  When the bladder failed during the robot kick, 
it was completely dry and paper-like.  Had the ball been stored in a 16th century environment and not the 
climate-controlled laboratory, a base moisture level may have been retained, preserving the strength and 
flexibility of the bladder. With a fundamentally similar construction of thin air-tight ‘bladder’ and sturdy 
outer panels, the 16th c. and modern footballs have clear ties.  Despite the great differences in measured 
characteristics, it is notable that the 16th c. football can actually be measured with modern football tests.  
Because of the differences between the two, however, it is safe to say the actual game would have been 
much different in the 16th century.  Based on the tests and general impressions when working with the 
16th c. ball, it would have been best suited for game smaller and more controlled than the mob-like street 
football documented in writings and paintings.  Even with a fresh bladder, it would not have dealt well 
supporting bodyweight if a player were to fall on the ball.  Its low mass and low pressure made it quite 
bouncy and lively in a confined space but over greater distances, the balls low weight would be 
detrimental aerodynamically and the low coefficient of restitution would have made hard kicks much less 
rewarding. The results and observations suggest something much closer to the modern game than the 
brutal ball-based event documented in writings and paintings.  With the physical and dynamic properties 
better suited to a smaller arena, the sport may have been akin to hacky sack, sepak takraw or beach 
football.  
5. Conclusion 
The FIFA tests showed many differences between modern and 16th century inflatable footballs.  Based 
on the physical and dynamic properties, the 16th c. ball could not be used in today’s game but it also does 
not fit in the outdoor mob game known to exist in the streets of villages across the current UK.  The ball 
is well suited for a skilled game in an enclosed space. 
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